BOOK AWARD NEWS from Blood Moon Productions
& The New York Book Festival:
Film and Theater-goers Loved Peter O’Toole
in London (on the Stage) and in Hollywood.

NOW THEY LOVE HIM IN
NEW YORK, TOO!

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: The 2015 New York Book Festival Celebrates its
2015 Winners: The publishing industry’s first comprehensive overview of the Entertainment In-

dustry’s most enigmatic Hellraiser, Peter O’Toole, as produced and published by Blood Moon Productions, has been designated as Runner-Up to BEST BIOGRAPY OF 2015, according to a statement
released by the New York Book Festival.

Co-authored by Darwin Porter and Danforth Prince, it chronicles the ironies, defeats, victories, and scandals associated with the recently deceased (in December of 2013) Anglo-Irish superstar, PETER O’TOOLE.
“Written in a tabloid style and riddled with marquee names, this is the first and only biography of this
gritty, dashing, and charismatic roué to appear in more than 35 years,” said Danforth Prince. “We’re
deeply honored by this recognition from the publishing community.”

The awards ceremony will take place in Manhattan on June 19, 2015, at the Grolier Club, a foundation
dedicated to the showcasing and documentation of key moments in the history of publishing and the
book trades.
Here’s how this book was reviewed by some of the Industrialized World’s major media outlets:

“I SMELLED LIKE AN OVERLY PERFUMED WHORE” (Peter O’Toole): “As her marriage to Lord Snowdon crumbled, the Queen’s troubled
sister, Princess Margaret, sought solace in the arms of the Irish bookmaker’s son who had become Britain’s biggest movie star, sharing
her hopes and fears in an intimacy known to few outside Buckingham Palace in a secret eight-year affair.”
http://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/582649/Actor-Peter-O-Toole-new-book-expose-reputation
THE DAILY MAIL: “Now a rip-roaring new biography has put its eye to the keyhole and spied a star whose sexual high-jinks were almost as dissipated as his alcoholic ones.” http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3093548/Hellraiser-told-Burton-ve-slept-Liz-says-mbetter-bed-Peter-O-Toole-famed-wild-boozing-new-book-claims-biggest-thirst-women.html
THE NEW YORK DAILY NEWS: “A New Book Alleges....”
http://www.nydailynews.com/entertainment/gossip/peter-o-toole-princess-margaret-affair-book-article-1.2233770

THE WASHINGTON POST: “O'Toole's alcohol intake was the stuff of showbiz legend but the new tome - due to be published in June focuses on his penchant for womanizing, and claims he had relationships with some of the most beautiful women of the 60s, 70s and
80s.” http://www.washingtonpost.com/entertainment/peter-otoole-had-relationship-with-elizabeth-taylor-new-bookclaims/2015/05/27/0623532c-048a-11e5-93f4-f24d4af7f97d_story.html
THE GLOBE: “Peter O'Toole's HOLLYWOOD HAREM:”
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwMDrIx_UX0FNjg1VWRoNzJIbU0/view?usp=sharing

AS FORMATTED ON YOUTUBE:
KNEWS, Southern California’s News and Talk Radio, discusses the role of Peter O’Toole as the stage and screen’s most enigmatic
Hellraiser. Bill Feingold interviews Danforth Prince about an actor whose first and last names EACH had phallic implications
https://youtu.be/t3oU356dhPI
Peter O’Toole, Hellraiser, Sexual Outlaw, Irish Rebel, a Videotaped Description: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5f4dIbXTLk
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